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EXII LONT. INNOT'AIS. TXC€L

To

unjab Enginee
(A deerrrecl to

No.PEC/CED/202t/_.;

Subject: of quotations for the

sent directly on the

singed in ink th by post inari.:r:ii ..r.1 
_;oilrti

Software and due

04:00 pm.

on the top ol'flre enl,clcp so

These ll be opened on24.lt 2A22 am
tendered or their

acceptance or reject

the equipment may

of any quotation rvitirout assigni

hand will not

Note: - The tendcr doctlu:i.rf

of the equipn,r:rrt

ral License S'|AAD Su rr*r.
AAD Pro Soflwarc- perpetual

ial use.

8*

ing College
University

of Commercial License STMD Software.

are hereby in iiccl of the i m mentioned in above. The quotations should be
mentioned [:c1,,',v in the cover with wax./transparent fixing tape duly

for purchase of Commercial License STAAD
to reaclr this office on or before 23.11.2022 by

the committee members in the presence of the
ve, who ma.r, iike to be during opening of qr_rotations. The right of

any reason is reserved. Necessary literature of
be sent. Please gr_role for F .R Chandigarl/Destination. The qLrotations bv

ownloaded from the Institute website i.e.

%
Prof. & Head \
Civil Engineering Department
Punja b Engineering College
Sector l.2,Chandigarh
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Terms & Conditions

I.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

."ffi',],:;,[i":':::; :; 
weeks rrom the issue or suppry order incruding derivery,

Catalogue should be sent along with supply.

to BSS/lSl specifications where applicable.

be quoted' The bid for advance payment or payment against derivery

subject to chandigarh Jurisdiction & wiil be interpreted under rndian

I[: iliT:l:,Tl*#:ff::'l*:]'"' chandigarh reserves to himserf the right to reject any or ail

The firm who has been blacklisted by Center/Stat e Govt/lJT/Boards/Corporations/anyG overnment authority / PEC are not eligibrle for the qrotu. nn affidavit of non-'black listing as perAnnexure 'A'shail be submitted dury aties;ted by Notary prbri./r*..utive Magistrate.

*r.:,1ffiJ:ffi:7Jll"i,:,,T;1", pavment will be rereased arter satisractory receipt ol.goods

Ifffflljl"-jl"[:t'reed@o'5% per week arter the expirv or deriverv period, mentioned in

AII the rates will be FOR, pEC, Chandigarh.

The institute being a premier Education
Administration, discounts as applicable to,
provided in the quotation.

il:.illl1:l,'ff|j":::,::,1ff", to change, arter or modiry the bids arter expiry or the

The firm is entirely responsible for any dantage or losses occurred to the materiar in the transit.
lni;::r}ill 

lodge all complaints reiuruing the damag"-o..rrrud in the transit & sha, b e a r

In a tender' either Indian agent on behalf ol'the principal/oEM or principal oEM itself can bidbut both cannot bid simurti.,"or.iy f";" same tender ior the same item/ product.

lf an agent bids on behalf of the Principal/oEM, the same agent shail not bid on beharfof another principar/oEM in the same tender for the same item/ product.
Bidder is not pernritted to alterlmodify their bids after trre expiry of trre deadrine for receipt of bid.

Materials should confirm

Only best quality should
will not be accepted.

All legal disputes will be
Laws.

8.

9.

10.

1.1,.

12.

13.

and Research lnstitute funded by Chandigarh
Research lnstitute/Educational lnstitutes may be

14.

15.

16.

(
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L7. Bids received

18. The tenderer is
required for the
completion of

1.9. The price shall be

20. ln case, any free
offered by the

21. Generally the bid
scheduled date is
working day at the

22. The agency shall
rnaintenance ofequi

23. The institute is exem
the research work.
cDE(t 066)/2022

applicable.

26.

25.

)A The rates quoted

The rates quoted shou

The venderer should
documents are

Date:

k-

the due date wiil not be

to bring their own te
installation, commiss;ioning

in tndian Rupees only.

scheme/ cash scheme is
to PEC free of cost.

will be received /opened
lared as a holiday, then the

time.

to expeft training to
free ofcost.

from paying the custom
institute is exempted

29.09.2022 issued by DSIR

be valid for 90 days from the

irrclude warranty of I year.

ive a certificate stating that
to melus. If should lrc duly

.'/J-

and measurement
testing. These can

instruments which are
be taken back after

launched by the company same will be

the day as specified in tlre schedule. If the
rder shall be received/,opened on the next

concerned lab staff regarding operational

if the material equipment is imported for
CST as per certificate no. TU/V/RC_

concessional rate of GST @ 5% shall be

oftender.

I the terms & condition of the tender
by the tenderer.

Signature of tenderer

,(,tr


